Your NAMI State Organization

State: Montana

State Organization: NAMI Montana

Address: NAMI Montana
         PO Box 1021
         Helena, MT 59624

Phone: (406) 443-7871

Email Address: colleen@namimt.org

Website: http://www.namimt.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NAMI Billings       | **Address:** NAMI Billings  
                      | 955 Broadwater Square  
                      | Billings, MT 59101    |
|                     | **Phone:** (406) 256-2001  
                      | **Email Address:** info@namibillings.org  
                      | **Website:** http://www.namibillings.org  
                      | **Serving:** Yellowstone County |
| NAMI Bitterroot     | **Phone:** (406) 381-9884 |
| NAMI Bozeman        | **Phone:** (406) 763-6270  
                      | **Email Address:** namibozeman.mt@gmail.com  
                      | **Serving:** Gallatin County, Montana |
| NAMI Flathead       | **Website:** http://www.namimt.org  
                      | **Serving:** Flathead County, Montana |
| NAMI Great Falls    | **Address:** NAMI Great Falls  
                      |  PO Box 1176  
                      | Great Falls, MT 59403-1176  
                      | **Email Address:** namigreatfalls@gmail.com  
                      | **Website:** http://www.namigreatfalls.org  
                      | **Serving:** The town of Great Falls and Cascade County, Montana |
| NAMI Havre          | **Phone:** (406) 265-2258 |
| NAMI Helena         | **Phone:** (406) 458-9738  
                      | **Serving:** The city of Helena and Lewis and Clark County, Montana |
| NAMI Missoula       | **Address:** NAMI Missoula  
                      | 202 Brooks Room 210  
                      | Missoula, MT 59801  
                      | **Phone:** (406) 880-1013  
                      | **Email Address:** namimissoula@gmail.com  
                      | **Website:** http://www.namimissoula.org  
                      | **Serving:** Missoula County |

NAMI
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203
Main: 703-524-7600

HelpLine: 800-950-6264